
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

The sweeping measure* proposed by the des-

p«rate junta at Richmond deepen the gloom of
Dixie. The threatened wholesale conscription
is bitterly denounced iv several State?, and in
North Carolina the feeling against the rebel
domination reaches the pitch of exasperation.
Resistance is threatened ;yet the men must be
obtained, or itwillbe useless toattempt to con-

test the coining campaign. Oue rebel journal

endeavors to show that Longstreet, perched
among the hills of East Tennessee, unable to

co-operate with Johnston, because Knoxville,
now an impregnable fortress, stands in his path,
and having a long and extremely precarious
line of communication with Lee, has a very ad-

vantageous position. An Averill raid may at
any time cut the Virginia aud Tennessee rr.il-

road.
General Grant telegraphs to llalleck that

General Foster desires to be relieved inconse-
quence of a wound, and suggests that Schofield
or McPherson be assigned to the command in
Eiat Tennessee immediately. Gordon Granger,

who is temporarily in command at Knoxville, is

the commander of the Fourth Corps, which be-

longs to the Army of the Cumberland. The

army at Chattanooga is said to be in fine con-
dition.

Arkansas has been made a separate depart-
ment, under the command of Major General
Frederick Steele, and the forces in that State
ure to constitute the Seventh Army Corps.

Reports appear to have been current in the
East that, Richmond had been evacuated. Gen-

eral Butler is said to have made a reconnois-
saoee which developed the fact that the rebels
were still at their Capital.

The rebel journals infer that the concentra-

tion of troops in North Carolina means an early

attack on "Wilmington, the single port through

which supplies are occasionally obtained, and a

railroad center of importance. By taking Wil-
mington we shall uot only hermetically seal the

Soath, but leave the enemy only a single line of
railroad— that which passes through Greens-

boro and Salisbury
—by which they can main-

tain coummuicatious with the Gulf States. The

worst consequence of these menaces upon the
coast of the enemy is that they must either

ab.tndon the threatened cities to the Union
army or weaken the armies of Lee and John-

ston to reinforce those ports, and thus sacrifice

Virginia aud Northern Georgia.
We have news of the arrival of Admiral

Farragut at Key West, but nothing concerning

an attack upon Mobile, which was supposed to
Toe impending. Our sailors are harvesting prize

money by numerous captures of blockade-
runners with valuable cargoes.

Kansas proposes to declare in favor of the

re-election of President Lincoln. Teu regi-
ments of Kansas veterans have signified their

intention to re-enlist. They fight with a will.
In the State Senate yesterday a resolution

•was adopted giving the Journal Clerk an assist-

ant. The followingbills were passed : An Act

toprovide for the opening of a street in Oro-

ville:an Act lo amend the Act to fund the
debt of Soiano county; an Act conferring fur-
ther powers on the Supervisors of Mariposa
county ;an Act concerning salaries and ex-

penditures in San Mateo county.

;In the Assembly the patriotic resolutions,

with amendments by the Senate, were received.
The amendment declaring in favor of the re-

election of President Lincoln was adopted by a

rote of sixty-one to six. Allthe other amend-

ments were voted down—ayes two, noes sixty -
Keven. The bill amending the Solano county
funding Act was passed.

The Mexican- Question-.— Secretary Seward's

instructions to General Banks define the rela-

tions our Government designs to maintain to-
\u25a0ward Mexico. The General is cautioned
against any interference in the struggle be-
tween the French and the Mexicans, and noti-
tied that it is the fixed determination of the
President to prevent the extension ofour pres-

ent theater of war. At the same time, the
frontier of Texas is to be firmlyguarded, and
any encroachment willbe repelled. Whatever
may be the extent of our sympathies with the
Mexican people, who are the victims of the
foulest political crime that has been committed
since the partition ofPoland, the policy ofnon-

intervention at this time willbe generally ap-
proved. It is true that there are no words
strong enough to express the indignation of
our people at the atrocious and treacherous

conduct of the French in Mexico. The history
of the scheme ofinvasion, from its inception to
its present incidents of murder and devasta-
tion, exhibits an indifference to the dictates
of honesty and humanity, and a remorse-
leas pursuit of a guilty design, which have
no parallel in the recent records of civilized
cations. If we were blessed with peace
within our borders, there would be no di-
versity of opinion as to the propriety of
throwing the sword of the Great Republic into
the scale. Bat ifour country had not been
torn by civilwar, and the unscrupulous despot
of France had not too hastily decided that the
restoration of the Union would be impracticable,
itis certain that the execution of this infamous
project would not have been attempted ;and
nothing could be more fatal to the French
conquest than the speedy triumph of our Gov-
ernment over the rebellion. Now, to precip-
itate a war with France would be to give itnew
lease of power to Jeff. Davis, not because of the
military aid the French could give the rebels,

for we could put more men on the soil of
the South than both of these enemies com-

bined, but because the French navy might
break the blockade, which gives us now mi im-
mense advantage, and thus protract the war.
The rebellion is evident!}' sinking under the
weight ofour blows, Itis apparent that unless
the enemy caa obtain foreign support they
will cease to exist as a military power
within the next six months. At the expi-
ration of that period, Juarez can hardly be
in a worse position thau he is nor will the
French have succeeded in riveting the chains
of despotism upon a country which a hundred

thousand men could not keep in subjection.

Then we "hall be in a condition to command the

retirement of the invaders without endangering
our own safety. Therefore we can best serve
Ju.an.-y, as we can unquestionably best advance
our own interest?, by giving Napoleon no pre-
text for aiding Jeff. Davis, and devoting all
our energies to the suppression of the nigger-
drivers' revolt. The?e consideration.-, and not,
as we believe, any amiable feeling toward the
tyrant of France and tolerance of his wicked
scheme of conquest, control the policy of our

National Government upon the Mexican ques-
tion.

A»TlliF.Nl IN' VlliwlNU, Ni:v\DA TtltRIToIiY.
Lately, in Virginia .VT.\ ai Alfred Kickett,
fc'uperinteii-'.ent of the Consolidated Company's
work?, was at work on the roof of the shaft-
house, the scaffolding g:n c wi-.\ and he was pre-
cipitated to the -round. He fellabout twenty-

five feet, breaking the cap of the left elbow,
loosening all the teeth in the left side of the up-
per j.iw,"and otherwise severely bruising him.
lie suffered severely duriug Dm Bight, but was
tsoiuewlmt more coirfortable tin' next morning.

GuiTOBXIA Cunthu. Kaii.koai>.— The Marys-

ville Apn,dhas the followingin reference to the

Operations of this company :
We are informed that Colonel Wilson will

commence grading the road between Marysville
and Lincoln on the Ist of February. We have
learned of his contracting for the services of
fiftyChinamen for that purpose. Itwillnot lie
longbefore this road willconnect with the Oro-
rille roa.l, and ihe line from the later place be
unbroken to Sacramento.

Bi»inr*m iw Jackson.— The Amador DitfttcA
says busiuesa is looking up in that place, and
several new mercantile bouses have recently
keen started.

QUALIFICATION OF JURORS.
Attention was called yesterday by a corre-

spondent to a billintroduced into the Assembly
to repeal the tirst section of

"
An Act concern-

ing grand and trial jurors." Tn order that the
reader may understand what it is proposed to
repeal, we copy the tirst three sections of the
law passed at 'the last session :

Secti' n1. Aperson shall be competent and qualified
to act as a grand or trial juror ifhe be : First, a cit-
izen of the United States, a qualified elector of the
ciuaty and a resident of the township at least three
months before being selected and returned; second, in
possession of his natural faculties and have sufficient
knowledge of the language iv which the Court Is held;
third, assessed on the last assessment rollof his town-
ship cr county on real or personal property, or both,
belonging to him, if a resident at the time of the assees-
ment.

f>ec. '2. A person shall be incompetent and di»-
qualifled from acting or serving as agrand or trialjuror
ifhe be:First, a person not possessing the qualifica-

tions of section first of this Act ;second, a person con-
victed of a Mouy or misdemeanor, involving moral
turpitude; third, a professional gambler, following
gduiMiDgfor abusiness.

Bee 8. A person shall be exempt from liabilityto
act as a grand or trial juror, and shall not be selected
if he be :First, a judicial,civil or militaryofficer of the
United States or of the Sia'c of California;second, a
person holdiug a county office;third, an attorney and
counselor at law ;fourth, a minister of the gospel, or a
priest of any denomination; fifth, a teacher in_a col-
lege, academy or school; jixth,apracticing physician ;
seventh, ;m officer, keeper or attendant of an alms-
house, hospial, asylum or other charitable institution
in this State ;eighth, any person engaged in the per-
formance or duty as officer or attendant of a Ccuaty
Jail or the Stale Prison ;ainth, a csptaln, matter or
other officer, or any person employed on board ofa
steamer, v.-ssel or boat navigating the waters of this
State; tenth, an express agent, mail carrier, telegraph
operator cr keeper of a public ferry or tell gate ;
eleventh, a person otherwise exempt by law.

The number ofgrand and trial jurors for each
township is to be apportioned by the Board of

Supervisors of the county at its first regular
meeting in each year. The names so appor-
tioned are to be plared in a box, from which
they are to be drawn by the Sheriff and County
Clerk, ten days before the commencement of
the Court before which they are to serve as

jurors. If the law is complied with,it would
seem almost impossible for men not qualified to

serve as jurors to get into the jury box. The
present law may subject officers occasionally to
some inconvenience, but itis an Act which was

required at the time to correct evils which at-
tended the administration of the old system

—
and therefore ought not to be disturbed. Par-
ticularly ought the tirst section to be permitted
to 3taud, for itprovides that a man should be
known as a citizen who does something to sus-
tain the Government under which he lives, be-
fore he is called upon to serve in the jury
box. The first section has operated to a
very considerable extent to break up the sys-
tem, which has previously prevailed, of making
up trial juries from the men who happened te
be hanging about the Court room. In some

instances mea made it a regular business to

serve on juries, and intentionally put them-
selves where the Sheriff would be sure to see
them when looking for jurors. They could
make more on juries than in any other way,
and so adopted it as a regular business. The
lav,- of last session interfered seriously withthe
business of those who made it a profession,
and hence itis not surprising that they should
want the first section repealed. It disturbs
their regular business. In years past, there
has been much complaint iv California of the
kind and character of those summoned to serve
on grand and trial juries. The present law, to a

great extent, removes the ground ofthat com-

plaint, and, therefore, ought not to be meddled
with. But no law can be framed which willper-
fect the system unless responsible citizens —
menof character

—
acknowledge it to be a sol-

emn duty due from them to their country to

serve as jurors whenever notified to appear in
Court for that purpose. The practice, we are

sorry to be compelled to say, is very different.
Xo man engaged in business of any kind is
ready and willingto leave it for a few days to
act as a juryman. When summoned to Court
every effort is made to obtain a release from the
duty. The class of citizens of whom we have
been speaking almost invariably refuse to per-
form jury duty unless forced ioto the box by
law. The law of last session mainly oorrc. ts
this practice ;it reduces the number ofexcuses
which the Judge can accept ;itbrings into the
jury-box substantial, responsible and well
known citizens, and consequently should be
permitted to stand, as itnow reads, on the stat-
ute book.

Union* Rksolitioss.
—
It is to be regretted

that concert of action between the Senate and
Assembly was not substantially secured upon a
series of Union resolutions before any were

voted upon in either house. In the Assembly,
the resolutions offered by Campbell were voted
upon and passed, ye much as they would
have been had he offered them in a mass meet-
iug instead of ndeliberative body. The usual
course is to refer such resolutions to a Com-
mittee; and had it been adopted iv this instance
in the Assembly, the present disagreement be-
tween the two houses would have been avoided.
It in rarely that the emanation of any one

man's mind upon important propositions will
satisfy the minds of a hundred othe» men. This
is one ofthe difficulties in the present case ;the
resolutions were written by Campbell without
consultation ; they were adopted by the Assem-
bly on the spur of the moment, aud the author
is naturally desirous to have them adopted by
the Senate

—
in fact, he manifests a personal

interest in the matter, which renders him a

little tenacious on the question. The leading
speech against the Senate amendments was

made by the author. Itwas admitted that the
changes made by the Senate were not really im-
portant ;that most of them only changed the
language, without altering the meaning. Un-
der these circumstances, it seeuis to us that it
would have been better for the Assembly to
have concurred in the amendments. By not
doing so the members subject themselves to the
suspicion of having been influenced by pride of
opinion. But as the Assembly did not concur,

probably the shortest process by which the sub-
ject cia be disposed of would be for the Senate
to accept the resolutions, and thus settle the
matter. It is hardiy becoming for the two

booses to wrangle over I'nion resolutions.
There are points in the resolutions to which we
except, and against which could be presented
\u25a0tfoag arguments ; but not wishing to aid in
further complicating the question, we>ball leave
th» issue for the present is the hands of the

-,-mbly. The members of that
body, Wfl presume, iv passing such resolutions,
intend to DC understood us only speaking for
themselves individually. The piatform of the
party will be laid dowu by the State Conven-
tion, without reference to resolutions which
iiiuvhave passed through ilio Legislature.

IfOßi I.\t>!'.\ Ti:<k ni.K.s.
—

A dispatch dated
at Trinity Center, January IMb, has the follow*
tag:

Indians in large numbers have attacked Cecil-
vill«\in South Fork, on Salmon river, robbing
stores and killing the following gentlemen :
William 11. Tutors, Fran". Seville, George G.
Brown, S. F. Dumpy, J«vse Stalcup, and 15. M.
Roberts. Aposse cf men left hen* this morn-
IBg to assist in p:otecling women and children.

Tn Smw &JLM Fn.wiisco Postmaster.
—

The
San \:r*uc\&co.fotirn.il, referring to the appoint-
ment of K. F. Perkins, as Postmaster of San
Francisco, says :

This appointment will give entire satisfaction
to the public generally; and it will bo demon-
\u25a0trsted that do mistake has been made in se-
lecting a person to tillthis office. Perkins will
make od« of the best Postmasters, ifnot the
be^t, that San Francisco ever had. As a public
officer, he is capable and reliable.

First Bunmt
—

The Colusa Am has the
annexed mining intelligence :

Lately. Miller,foreman of the Mary Inion,
sent in by W. \V. Green's team 8,400 pounds of
ore from Ashton. Jones is to send below for
ore sacks, aud as soon as they arrive the com-
pany willbegin sending ore to San Francisco.
The Mary Union will now give loads to teams
coming out.

Xevaua TH.ixs.RiPT.- -E. J. Waite, late editor
of this paper, and who has been engaged in the
duties of the press for some nine years at
Nevada, has retired from the ThmtcHft, M.S.
Deal succeeds him as editor.

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

The evils which have attended primary elec-
tions for years past have been recognized and
admitted by allmen who de3ired to see elections
conducted fairly and honestly. Itis a party in-
stitution which has grown up since the time
when Andrew Jackson was President, and con-

tinued to increase in influence until it controls
the nominations of all parties. Inthe hands of
designing and unscrupulous men itis an engine
of great and dangerous power. Itis emphati-
cally the agent of politicians ;it is their inven-
tion, and through its influence they decide who
shall represent the party inCounty and State
Conventions, in the Legislature and in Con-
gress, as well as in the Gubernatorial chair of

the State, and on the bench of the Court. Pri-
mary elections are founded on neither the Consti-

tution nor the law ;they are founded upon and
controlled by party usage alone. The elections
are governed by no statute, and there iflno pen-
alty for fraud, double voting, or for ballot box

stuiling, or punishment for any ofthe numerous
dishonest practice* which so notoriously attend
this class of elections. Over eight years ago

this paper suggested that primary elections
might be regulated by law, but the idea was

then thought by party men to be ridiculous.

Itwas, though, taken up by Governor Weller,
who recommended in both his messages the

pMMge of an Act to regulate primary elections ;

no action, however, was taken by the Legisla-
ture, and the question was not, to any extent,

discussed from that time until last Summer,

when the people of San Francisco, feeling them-

selves aggrieved by the frauds which they

charged hud been perpetrated upon them at

the primary elections, repudiated the nomina-
tions, and nssftimed that such elections should

be regulated by law us aprotection against fraud.
Inaccordance with those views, Assemblyman
Ilittell, of San Francisco, has introduced a

billto
"legalize primary elections." This bill

introduces the subject before the Legislature,

and may result iv an agreement upon one
the provisions of which will accomplish the

ends in riew. Sections one and twoof Llitteli's

bill read as follows :
See. l. The words

**legalized primary election," as
used inthis Act means an election held under authority

of tnis Act by the voters of one political party for the
purpose of choosing candidate?, or of choosing the
members of a Committee, or delegates to a Convention.

Sec. -'. Every County Jutiire itutl]have jurisdiction
and authority to order the holding af a legalized pri-
mary election of any political party upon the petition
of the Chairman or U.e County Committee or otfaef
body entitled according to thy rules or usages of the
party to represent it in hu county.

Other sections specify how the work shall be
done, provides a party oath, and for holding
the election, etc. Section 10 reads :

Sections from10 to 14, inclusive, and sections frcm
17 to 20, inclusive, sections from 28 to -37,inclusive, and
sections' from 98 to 165, inclusive, of the Act entitled an
Aoito regulate elections, piiwrd March 28,1850, and

iinendatory thereto, shall apply to legalised
ptiniary elections, so far as they do not conflict with
the provisions of this Act.

The sections of the present election law

enumerated insection ten would place primary
elections— as to penalties for false swearing,
double voting, fraud, ballot-box stuffing, etc.,

on the same footing of the regular elections.
"We are not certain that the bill of Bittell pro-

poses the best plan which can be suggested, but
itoffers ;ipaint of beginning. Ifa better plan
can be presented, itwould doubtless be cheer-

fully accepted by Ilittell as well as by those

who favor legislation on the subject.

Foutivicatiox ov tue Coast.
—

A correspond-
ent ofthe Bulletin, writingfrom Santa Barbara,

January 15th, has the following:

During the last twelve days two United States
men-of-war have been cruising off the coasts
and islands of the Santa Barbara channel, to

the great mystification of those who could get
Bight to verify the nature of these craft. They
are not steamers, and are supposed to be look-
ing up the tirst shadow of the terrible Alabama,
which, following the deep schemes Semmes
lays for the United States authorities, always
acts on Ned McGowan's plan of foretellinghis
arrivals and departures, aud also his routes, in
the very opposite direction from his real inten-
tions. And the very Übiquitous— as he nick-
named himself into infamy—is as likely to be
in the Alabama as in a secesh regiment on the
Mississippi, or being h;ing for a Federal spy in
Hew Orleans. Probeblj since the days of An-
anias and Sapphira there never was such a liar
aud intriguant as tins very Edward ;and if the
Alabama is bound to California, and has him for
a pilot, he knows every rope and strand of
these vicinities, and is to be looked after.

The vessels alluded to are also aaid to have
taken possession of the islands of San Miguel
t:nd Santa Cataliua, for the purpose of fortifica-
tion, a step much approved by the people of the
southern counties, and which ought to have
been done long a<ro. The Gjvernment is now
fortifying San Diego, amost necessary thing,
and equally necessary is the fortification of Mon-
terey. Both places would make splendid har-
bors of refuge for our shipping incase of a war,
as also for beating of an armed force. The bay
of Monterey can hold hundred* of vessels, and
the enlran;.!; i,s as open as Contra Costa, while
ileets and armies could le easily and quickly
supplied with wood, water aud provisions—
mast important matters in such exigencies.
How itis the Government has so longneglected
that port, which was dismantled of all its guns
by Jeff Davis when Secretary of War. is indeed
a mystery. The only officer who stuck up for
the nacesaitv of fortifying Monterey, from 1848
io i.860, was the present Ceaeral Ord. who was
stationed there for three or four ycura, und in-
variably advocated its cause.

A company of California Volunteers arrived
at Santa Barbara from Los Angeles on the 12th
inst., and it is said willbe permanently sta-
tioned there during the war.

No rain has fallen in that vicinity up to the
15th inst., or anywhere south of Point Concep-
tion, except on'the 2d of January for half an
hour.

IlAii.noAiirBOM San Jose to Watsoxvillk.
—

The J'ajaro Time* favors an extension of the
railroad from San Jose to Watsouville, Santa
Cruz county. Itsays :

Ameetiug willbe held fora ripe movement in
this matter. Kstimates have been made which
\u25a0how conclusively that the road can be built for

. '—the route mof-t favored being by way
of Gilroy. and tapping Monterey county, "being
ofa level and inexpensive character. The whole
work,it i> thought, caa be completed in three
years. Ithas been suggested that Santa Cruz
county issue bonds to the amount of $75, or
: I to assist it! this work ;and the same
idea may holdgood with Monterey county. It
willrequire a subscription of about $60, 000, ten
per ceut. paid down, to procure a charter; but,
in the event of no charter being DOW secured,
the work can commence, under the general laws
of the State, at any tiuie by an incqrnorated
company. Let the work be commenced by sub-
scription. There is not a farmer in Pajaro Val-
ley bnt will take stock in the railroad ; and
Santa Cruz, too

—
although there may be a little

rivalry existing between the two towns
—

will
a->bist'iu tho enterprise; for the merchants and
farmers in and around the Cltj of the Holy
Cross know full well that such a consummation
willbenefit the whole county, and the breath of
the iron horse, once it reaches this valley, will
\u25a0bed i'- healthy influence upon the business of
that locality.

RoLBKin in- So;. \no. —The Solano Herald of
January 20th has the annexed :

S. B. Abernatbie, who some time siuce pur-
chased of the Sheldou ranch, in Sui-
suu Valley, at |80 per acre, vrent to Sacramento
on Sunday morning, and in t'nc afternoon nil
cook, called

"Fred," absquatulated from the
ranch with $2,btxi in gold coin which belonged
to Abernathie. Pursuit was msde by two Deo,
who tracked the fugitive as furas MajorIlowell'.s,
whence they proceeded to Benicia and went to
bed, instead of apprising the Sheriff. In the
morning, before they renewed the search, the
Sheriff was on his way to FairlieM, and the
runaway far in advance of justice, as he had
been seen the night before, leaving Benieia on
the ferry-boat for Contra Costa.

Affkwin El I>oru>o.—A dispatch dated at
Placerville, January 10th, says:

A desperado named Stark stabbed two men
jit Smith's Flat, yesterday. Saul, proprietor of
a saloon, was cut in two places , a man known
as Billy is probably fatally cut. Stark v a
Secesfionist, and said when*he drew his knife
he would kill a Union man. lie was arrested,
aiid is now in jail

%
to await the result of his

wounds. The parties bad beeu discussing poli-
tics.

AnuESTEi>.
—

H. W. Stow, A. J. Stow and
JMMIStow, says the Jacksonville lntdV«jiii<\r,
have been arrested and held to bail in the sum

of $400 each, for their appearance at the Feb-
ruary term of the Circuit Court for that county,
to answer a charge of assault with iatent to
murder J. W. Collins at class meeting on the
27th of December. Collins is the son-in-law of
P. W., and brother-in-l»w of A. J. and James
Stow.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.
[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE UNION.]

Dates to January 21st.

letter of Seward to General Banks-Mexican
Affairs -Dispatch from General Grant—Gen-
eral Steelc and Arkansas.

Washixctox, January 20tb.
The followingis the substance of a letter from Secre-

tary Seward to General Banks, relative to Mexican
affairs, and just published :"Atthe present time we are
on terms of amity and friendship, and maintaining di-
plomatic relations with the Republic of Mexico. We
regard that country as the theater of foreign, mingled
withcivil,strife. Inthis conflict we take no part. On
the contrary, we practice absolute non-intervention
and lion interference. While in command of the fron-
tier,liwill devolve on you, as far as practicable con-
sistently with your other duties, to prevent aid or sup-
plies being given from the United States to either bellig-
erents. You willdefend citizens of the United States In
Mexico against any enemies, whether domestic or for-
eign. Nevertheless, you willnot enter any part of
Mexico, unless it be temporarily, and then clearly
necessary for the protection of your own lives against
aggression from the Mexican border. You can assume
no authority in Mexico to protect citizens of theUnited
States there, much less redress their wrongs or injuries
committed against the United States or their citizens,
whether these wrongs or injuries were committed onone
side of the border or the other. Ifour Consuls find
their positions unsafe on the Mexican side of the bor-
der, let them leave the country rather than invoke the
protection of our forces. These directions result from
the fixed determination of the President to avoid any
departure from lawful neutrality and any unnecessary
and unlawful enlargement of the present field of war.
At the same time you wilt be expected to wa eh the
militaryand political events as they occur in Mexico,
and communicate all that shall be important for this
(i vernment to understand concerning them."

Grant telegraphed to Ilalleck today that General
Fester, who is suffering from wounds, has asked to be
relieved. He suggests that either Schofleld or Mcl'her-
son be immediately assigned to that command.

Major General F. Sleele is placed in commund of the
Department of Arkansas, which consists of the State
of Arkansas except Fort Smith. Th« troops of Major

General Steele's command will constitute the Seventh
Army C rp3, and be subject to the orders cf MajorGen-
eral Grant.

.Mexican, Key West and Havana News.
New York,January 21st.

The steamer Eagle, from Havana January lG'h.has
arrived. The news relative to thedefeat of the Juarez
army and the flightofJuarez is confirmed, but another
account, via Tampioo, states that the Juarez troops
were successful at Papuntla, Talicingo, Tetela, Dctro
anil Cuzalan, and have also captured the towns of
Tepalittin and Gnaehipanga from the French.

The rebel steamers Alice and Little Lilla were at
Havana, waitinga chance to run the blockade.

The bel steamers Syren, Fannie, Scotii and Ilansa
had arrived at Nassau from Wilmington,reporting that
the difficulties of running the blockade have increased,
but,a successful way is stillopen.

The Bermuda raid mentions that the rebel steamer
Don Ben was caught and destroyed by the Tloga.

A large quantity of gunpowder for the rebels had
been seized at Havana.

The English Consul at Havana was about dispatching
the steamers Cumbet land and Laura, both l&dea with
powder, etc. The former is believed to be intended for
a privateer. Their departure is delayed, owing to the
presence of the gunboat De Suto.

New York,January 21st.-
Additional Havana advices say that San Luis Potosi

was occupied December 2lth, byMejia,unopposed. On
December 27th he was attacked by the forces of the
States of Durango and Ztcateea*. The action lasted
four hours, when the Juarez forces were drivenback,

and lost all their artillery, wagons, etc., and several
prisoners. In the battle of Morelia one of the Juarez
Generals was 'tilled and four wound e.d. They penetra-
ted to the public square, and were onlydriven out after
hard fighting. Juarez retreated towards Macotico,
where he is reported to have been routed again by the
French.

The Juarist Governor of Matamoras, named Zina,
has bought ten thousand rides, lately from Europe,
said to have been Intended for the Confederates.

Afighttook place at Ajasco, in the valleyof Mexico,
In which the Juarists were defeated bya French de-
tachment, with the loss of fifty to sixty men.

Key West advices say the rebel steamer Gray Jacket,
with five hundred bales of cotton, and a quantity of
turpentine and rosin, was captured December Ist by
the gunboat Kennebec, off Mobile. She is worth
nearly $100,000.

The British schooner Don Jose, from Nassau: the
bark Roebuck, from Havana for Mobile;and the sloop
Hancock, were taken on the Florida coast. All had
valuable cargoes.

Admiral Farragut had reached Key West.
Advices from St. Domingo report the advance of

General Guadara to Mayagua ami a victoryover the ;
Dominicans bySantana. A Spanish war steamer had
captured two schooners laden with rifles and ammuni- ;
tion for the Dominicans.

FURTHER INTELLIGENCE.

Frauds in New York—Tax on Tobpcco.

New Vonir, January 21st.
Collector Barney was before the Committee on Public

Expenditures this' morning. He gave a full history of
the discovery of the frauds inthe Custom House.

The prospect grows stronger that the tax on leaf
tobacco willbe reduced rather than increased.
Ship Aground— lite Goods from the Chesapeake.

Haw York,January 21st.
The ship Garibaldi, which failed from tbh port last

evening forSan Francisco, is reported aground south-
west of Sandy Hook.

The Halifax Journal pays the revenue officers have
returned from a trip eastward In search of the goods
sold from the steamer Chesapeake, alter her capture.
They are eaid to have been very suocessful in their
mission. A schooner's load has already been recap-
tured. .More goods are still at Tuhenburg and Bridge-
water.

Government loan all Subscribed for.
Washington", January 20th.

There is authority for staling that the subscription to
the five-twenty loan ceased to-day— having been
subscribed for. Operations during the present week
have been very rapid. No subscriptions willbe re-
ceived after to-day.

Taxation at Washington.
Washington, January 21st.

The whisky speculators are making strenuous efforts
to obtain the reversal of the decision of the House to
to tax allwhisky on hand.

The House, in Committee of the Whole to-day,
adopted in amendment to the Excise 810, taxing all
co-ton in the hands of manufacturers heretofore ex-
empted two cents per pound. An amendment was
also adopted to the effect that all spirits imported pre-
vious to ti.e passage of this Act shall pay an additional
duty of fifty cents.

The billas amended was reported to the House, when
a substitute was offered by Stevens of Pennsylvania
and ordered tobe printed, preliminary to farther action
on the subject.

Reported Rebel Evacuation— Exchange of Pris-
oners— Res«snal}on of Gcnerai Bjalr—Trial of
Snrsreon 86»CTs)l \u25a0 Nomination of
Assistant Secretary or War.

New York, January 21st.
The Tribune and Times special dispatches say that

General Butler was inWashington yesterday, and re-
ceived a dispatch from Fortress Monroe to the effect
that the rebel* had evacuated Richmond and removed
the archives to South Carolina. Butler Immediately
ordered a reconnoissance in force, which went within
twenty-seven miles of Richmond, and reported that the
rebels were stillthere. Butler is back at Fortress Mon-
roe to-day. He is thoroughly backed by the Govern-
ment, and clothed with full power to conduct the busi-
ness of exchanges In his own way. He has proposed
to the rebel* to exchange man for man, and officer for
oil \u25a0• r,without ifs or but*.

General Prank I.Blair has resigned his position in
the army.

The Tribune* special dispatch Fays: The Senate
Military Committee has determined to postpone the
consideration of the nominations cf Major and Briga-
dier Generals for the present, in order to ascertain how
many vacancies there are «nd how many unemployed
Major Generals there are on hand.

The Court martial In the case of Surgeon General
Hammond met yesterday. All the members of the
Court were present but General Starkwesither. Gen-
eral Hammond was arraigned, plead n t guilty and
asked for a postponement for four weeks for the pur-
pose of procuring witnesses from the West. The re-
quest was notgranted, and the trial willproceed.

Charles A.Dana was to-day nominated, inExecutive
session, for the position of Assistant Secretary of War,
under the law recently pan

Tiie War Department tiaiT decided that volunteers
who hive served faithfullyfor two years are entitled to
the bounty provided by the Act of July 22, 1868,
no matter at what time since the commencement «f the
rebellion they entered the service.
Rebel Officers Recaptured— emits for the Front.

CiN'ciNx.vn, January l^st
Several rebel ofricerj recently escaped whilein tran-

sit between Louisville and Camp Chase, but seem to
have been recaptured. Large numbers of recruits are
daily passing through the city for the front. Two trains
run through daily from Chattanooga.

A riot occurred at Seymour (Indiana), between some
drunken soldiers and the Guard, resulting in tb,e death
of two iki'-ioand th? woundjag ofseveral others.

Reported Reinforcements for Longstrcet.
New York, January 21st.

The ITerahVs Army of the Potomnc correspondent
says: A gentleman, who says he left Rjchraond Jan-
uary IMi,reports that one or two divisions of Lee's
apny had gone toLongatreet, who was said to be ad-
vancing onKnoxviile. Itwas believed in Richmond
that the Yankees were about to abandon Virginia.
The whole rebel force was to be concentrated for ac-
tionInTrnnrssnn and Kentucky.

Supplies for Chattanooga— Deserters tak-
ing the Oath.

Chattanooga, January 20th.
Supplies are rapidly coming forward. The army id

now in fine condition. Work on the railroad to Lon-
don, East Tennessee, is progressing. Deserters are
daily comingInand taking the amnesty oath.

Kicking at the Rebel Conscription in Korth
Carolina.

Rswsem (N.C), January IStb.
The wholesale conscription law is creating great con-

sternation and excitement inthe western portion of the
State, where the preparations are being made. Meet-
ings have been held at which the Southern Confederacy,
has been openly repudiated, and a return to the I'niol
advocated. ,f
Rebel Comments, Speculations, and Threats—

Discontent Expressed. '/, Washington, January fist.
A late Richmond Whig says: "irWilming'.on be

taken, Charleston falls by an attack in the rerjr."
The rebel papers seem greatly disappointed at the

re-enlistment of so many of our men, and confess that
they hoped that the Federal Government would be left
without men. /

The Whig speaks despondindy of their fast failing
railway system, which has hitherto held the rebel

'
States together, and been their main advantage inmill- 1
tary operations. Italso acknowledges the impossibility I
of repairing the roads and replacing the rollingstock.

Nkwbkrx(N.C), January IMb.
The Raleigh Standard editorially says :"Ifthe civil

law Is tobe trampled under foot by the suspension of
the writofhabeas corpus, every able-bodied man up to.

the age ofsixty-five placed In the army, and the rights
of the States swept away, the people of North Carolina
will take their affairs into their hands, and proceed
iDConvention assembled to vindicate their liberties and
principlts. They willnotsubmit tomilitarydespotism.
They will not submit to the destruction of personal and
civilrights in this or any other way. A vast mjyorityof
our people are already excited and restlessat the threat-
eiict encroachments their libertiesby the Congress at
Richmond, and we warn the membersof that body not to
kindle a flame which no effort can extinguish. Tf Con-
gress passes these mftasnrts, the people willrise intheir
might and assert their sovereignty, and woe to the
officials w o shall attempt to turn the arms of Confed-
erate soldiers against the people if this tiate. North
Carolina willnot be the slave of dther the Congress at
Richmond or the Congress at Washington. She is the
keystone of the Confederate arch. If that stone
should fall the arch would crumble.'"
Bebel JJews— longstreet's Position— Rebel De-

spondency.
BALriM'»:-.E, January 21st.

Alate Richmond Examiner claims that Longstreet's
position is the most advantageous inthe theater of war.
Itflanks Thomas' army, threatens the enemy's com-
munications through Knoxville and Nashville, and is
within thirty miles of Cumberland Gap, and L» on the
Kast Tennessee and Virginia Hailroad, which willbe
completed to Lonpstreet's headquarters within three
weeks. Thus, in case of emergency, we can bring the
army of Tennessee withinsupporting distance of Rich-
mond. Inshort, it is the controlling position between
Lee and Johnston, and at the same time close enough to
Kentucky for the easy invasion of that State.

The Richmond &n'thu-! of January 1-th, speaking of
the coining campaign, sa>s: "The new year opens

tml]y. We cannot contemplate the next and
fourth campaign of the pending war withou' much
solicitude. There appears to be cause for great
anxiety, while even heroism itself sees that the
tug of war and the grand crisis of the struggle is
upon us and we must now prepare for a tremendous
shock. The enemy are making great preparations,
buyingmercenaries for the light as men bin shoep for
the shambles, and spending money witha reckless pro-
fusion that con1rasls strangely with their natural par
simony. They willcommence the next campaign with
inicy advantages of position which they dM not have
at the '.).-ginning of 'C3. They wttbesjlnatChattanooga
and Vkksburg, instead of at Nashville and Memphis.''

The Kansas Legislature and the President-
Kansas Keglments Ke-enlhting.

St. LociS, January 21st.
A Leaven worth dispatch says : Aresolution, recom-

mending the re-noiuiaatlon ofPresident Lincoln, isnow
before the Kan**!Legislature, and willpr. h.mly pass.

Ten Kansas regiments wi.l re-enlist as veterans.
A formidable expedition is on foot h.r the extermina-

tion of bushwhackers on the border.

Tut: Constitution in Nevada. —The majority
against the Constitution in Nevada Territory,
so far as heard from, is 4,385. The I'/iion of
January 20th thus comments on the result :

The election is over, and we have bo hesitation in
saying that the free and Intelligent citizens of Nevada
have given an overwhelming majority infavor of re-
maining under a Territorial Government until such
time as 3he can start with better men at the htloi of
State than those who were presented to the public yes-
terday. In this the people have acted wisely, and
taught selfish men and designing poßddaca a lesson
which willnever be forgotten by them. Now, that the
ice has been br< ken, let the good work go on, hence-
forth and forever, aa it was starved yesterday. Our
citizens have seen too many of the evils which
f.dlow where politicians lead, to allow themselves to
be calmly led into the pen and slaughtered for the
ben- fit of a few unworthy men. Yesterday we suc-
ceeded in effectually shaking off the public leeches
who were endeavoring to fasten themselves up n
us. Ltl us now keep them off. When we again
resolve to place Nevada's star on the Bag of our
country, the jelf-Jacrlflc'ng politicians willtake aback
leal and allow the people to elect their own rulers, and
not force upon them the necessity of voting down the
Constitution to defeat unworthy nominees for office.
The result of yeat irday demonstrates conclusively that
when the people are disposed torise in their majesty,
office seekers and bummers are swept aside like chaff
before the tornado. I"our weeks ago the people of Ne-
vada '.vert: almost unanimously in favor of Immediate!]
entering the sisterhood ofStates ; yesterday they voted
almost unanimously against it. Persons abroad may
be surprised at this revolution Inpublic opinion, but we
are not. Afew unscrupulous men made abold move
to take possession of the new State, ana for their own
aggrandisement they offered to make us a community

of paup re. We are a liberal people, but this w.-i*ask-
ing too much of us, and we were compelled to disap-
p.. int these gormanditers by defeating the Constitution
ami resolving to wait a little longer. We will lose
nothing by waiting; but, on the contrary, gain beyond
computation.

The Enterprise, which favored the adoption of
the Constitution, remarks as follow? ;

The result of the election in this city,and at all other
places from which returns have been obtained, leaves
no doubt that the Constitution has bten rejected by an
overwhelming majority. Infact, so nearly complete is
the vote against it,that we would move, in conformity
toparliamentary usage, that Its rejection be declared
unanimous. Ours is of that school ofphilosophy which,
ifItdoes not believe all tilingsare for the best, believes
we should make the best we can of every circum-
stance uuder which we are placed. Our Territory has
prospered under its present form of government, and,
notwithstanding we thought it better to adopt a State
organization, we stillpossess anunalterable faith inthe
continued prosperity of Nevada, under any system of
government. And ifthose who oppose a change in our
Territorial affairs will continue to labor as zealously
formeasures that will beyond a question contribute
to the general welfare, we shall feel a double assurance
that allwillbe well. The election was no test of the rel-
ative strength cf men or parties. The Constitution
stood simplyon it3own merits. Its friend* brought no
organized strength or money to Us support. On the
contrary, the opposition was thoroughly organised, and
expended ail the money that was brought into the elec-
tion. The result is such as might have been expected
under the circumstances.

Af!-\ii;s ix Xicvai'a Tbekttobt.
—

The follow-
ing from Orion Clemens, Secretary of Nevada
Territory, will explain itself. it bears date
January l.th |

Itake the first leisure moment to correct &mistake
in &.n article Ieaded

"
Nevada State Constitutional Con-

vention
—

its deliberations and conclusions," which was
publislirfdinthe Sacrjlmksto Chios of the sth iijst-.nt.
T c Usioh has so extensive a circulation in thi3 Terri-
tory as to be regarded almost as one ofour local pa-
pers, and i'.s hig'i character c uses all its statements to
be received as correct. You did not mean, Itake it for
granted, to do me injustice, but you have done so in
that article. After the remark that

"
A State G:vern-

nv-nt was regarded a.-, the only remedy for evils whkh
were no longer bearab'e," you enumerate t!;oje alleged
evils,closing withthe follow'ri""The T'-r:ito:i^l Bxecutlve was also regarded aa innst
unfortunate inhis appointments. The appointees by
the Acting Governor, for lender county, for example,
were allowed to be, withbut one or two »;.\ceptions, out-
and-out Seeoshnists ; and throughout the Territory
many persons of doubtful loyalty were high in official
position. The desire to remedy thes? evib and partic-
ularly the universal reeUng that a people conscious of
devoted [ovaltyto. their country should he governed
only bjf those whose loyalty was above ;<usplclon, could
not be repressed,

"
Iliave italicised the words

"
A<"tir.g

"
and

"
particu-

larly,''btcause they convey the idea that the character
of the Secretary of the Territory was so strongly shown
to be disloyal by his anointments while Actliitj Gov-
ernor, as to be mainly iaotrunjental Jn arousing an ir-
reprcs-ibk

"
universal feeling

"
in ;avor of adopting a

form of governtnei.t inwhich there would be no possi-
bilityof his being Acting (J rvernor.

This ismost unjust to me. Iwas Acting Governor
of this Territory from the 27th day of December, l^Ou',
until the 24th day of July, 1868. The newly
created county of Lander was organiml by the ap-
pointment of a full set of officen on llie Si2dof De-
cember, W>2, except the three County Commissioners,
whom 1 afterward*appointed. The appointments you
complain of were made live days btfore the

"
Acting"

Governor had soy authority as such, and consequently
he is entirely guiltless in the matter. Subsequently,
the question of removals was agitated concerning some
of the Lander county olli.-era appointed on the ii^d of
December, 1863. Iexamined *be law, and the decis-
ions on the subject af fomo.a'a, aud oatisSed myself
that Ihid no authority U> remove any but the Prohate
Judge, Parish 1!. Ladd, and him Idid rer.iovo, assign-
ing,both in the personal noiiee to hlta and the pub-
lished notice, (';> \u25a0\u0084•;'.' as the aole cause of removal,
an.i appointed in his place J. H. Ralston, whose loyalty
is sreU known both InCalifornia and this Territory.

The general charge rfdisbyalty is emphatically con-
tradicted by the history of my administration as Acting
Governor.

Tiik Risk r$ ToDDT.
—

Nothing could exceed
ti4« exertemarnt among the habitues of corner
groceries, and other liquor drinking places yes-
terday, in consequence of a rumor tb,at "the
price of all drinks was to be raised, so that
those which sell now ct three cents will be
charged five or hue cents, those at six cents,
ten cents, those at ten cents, fifteen cents, and
so on. In some instances the usual topers de-
clared they would drink no more, while others
asked the proprietors to sell oil" their present
stock at old prices.

"
Fifteen cents for a

drink!" said one, astonished—
"

Begorra, I'd
get three loarea of bread for that." It is to be
hoped that he may buy bread in future instead
of rum.

—
Sew TorhSun, December 19th,

Ki.kctiox ofOkfhki;; of the Tki.ecraph Com-
pany.—At the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the California Slate Telegraph Company,
held in San Francisco January 80th, the follow-
ing ollicers were elected for the ensuing year:
Directors— ll.W. Carpentier, ,T. Mora Moss J.
M. McDonald, Win. C. Ralston, Lloyd Tevis,
Frederick MacCrellish, Louis McLane. At a
subsequent meeting of the Directors, the fol-
lowing ofticers were duly elected :President,
H. W. Carpentier; Vice President, J. Mora
Moss; Treasurer, 11. E. Tirewster ;Secretary,
George S. Ladd;General Superintendent, R.
K.Hainc...

From the Dallks
—

Eight men arrived in this
dtj yesterday afternoon, having walked and
hroke a trail through the snow from within six
miles ofthe Dulles. The steamer Idaho left the
Dalles early last Tuesday morning, for the Cas-
cades, but after proceeding as far as Gray'sPoint, six miles, she encountered so much ice
that the Captain deemed it advisable to put
back, which he accordingly did. The party
above allurled to, however", being anxious to
come through, left the boat, and' for six days
have endured what required not only physical
courage but physical power.

—
Owjonian, Jan-

uary Wth.

EUx Fraxiisco.
—

A dispatch to the Bte yes-
terday has the following:

Another delay in getting to work on the
Aquila, inconsequence of no proper officer of
the United States authorized to receive cargo
as raised. Captain Merritt has determined to
raise as much as possible of the material of the
Coinanche, giihs, stores aud other portions of
the Aquila's cargo, while the vessel lies inits
present position, delaying an attempt to raise
the vessel bodily until freight ia got out of her
which can be readily reached.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION.
Arrival.

San Fkaxiisco, January 2lst.
Arrivfd—Bark Smyrni-ite, 188 days from ltoston.

Mexican News.
A Guadalajara letter of the (">th of January says:

On the 3dInstant the Constitutional authorities and the
whole garrison left for Zipotlan, El Grande. Itwas
high time they did so to avoid a battle, because, on the
day after, the vanguard of the French made their entry,
and yesterday General BassJae occupied the city with
his army consisting of about 8,000 French and 8,000
auxiliary Mexican troops. The population kept quiet
and showed no signs of discontent or joy, though
the priests endeavored to create some excitement. A

Te Dunn inthe Cathedral will be all the celebration
we have to look for. Many wealthy Mexicans have left,
but their families had toremain because the wads are
too insecure and traveling abroad rather too pensive
for the majority of the people.

General Uraga is preparing to make a stand on the
mountain defiles which lead to Coioma. About 8,000 to
10,000 men have been collected there, and the heavy
artillery Is already placed instrong positions, as 1have
been informed byan eye witness. As (Jraga onlysaved
2,200 men from his unfortunate attack on Morelia he
has done pretty well to have raised so soon another
army. General Bazaine will most likely have to go
himself and cpen the road to the coast, a point of so
much greater importance, considering the distance they
are now from Vera Cruz and re impossibility ofgetting
any supplies from that point. Should, at* the same
time, the report be confirmed, that Miramon has been
beaten at Calaya, and that Porfierio Diaz has driven
the French from Orizaba, which is very doubtful, then
the results of the recent campaign would be very
problematical.

Present Juarez has also finallybeen aroused from
his lethargy, and instead of running off again to some
remote region (some thought ho was going to Mata-
moras), we sec him now at Zaceteeas, the wealthy
mining district, where General Doblado, its military
chief, has collected an army, and there again the
French willprobably meet a more resolute defense than
anywhere before. The troops of Doblado have always
sustained the best reputation. They are well dis-
ciplined and better armed than the rest, Their number
is estimated at 15,000 men, which, however, may be an
exaggeration.

General Mejia, called the murderer of Coraonfort,
has meanwhile occupied Ban Luis Potosl, General Ne-
grete having arrived too late to keep that city, and his
effort to retake It had the «.vi -,.\u25a0 disastrous result as
Uraga experienced against General Marques at Mortlia.
Iam just informed that General Irasa has estab-

lished his headquarters at the small place of Tonilla,
personally inspecting the works which he ordered tobe
erected for the defense of those natural fastnesses
which separate the highlands from the coast.

Matties in Napa.
—

A correspondent of the
Union, writing from Napa, January 19th, says :

For the last two or three weeks our town lias been
infested by a gang ofpetty thieve!, to the great annoy-
ance of the good people, there hai been sirong t-ilk of
a Vigilance Committee for the purpose of clearing the
town of the scoundrels; and Ithink, unless they emi-
grate scon, they willfind Napu rather too hot for them.
This thing ofstealing every night, and entering private
houses mid insulting Wriit.s, i°. not going to be endured
by the people of Napa much longer.

A largf and respectable military company has been
formed here, which goes ij the \u25a1 «ne .•! the Washing-
tonLight Artillery. They have fixed up a large snd
commodious hull, 1-lT feet long, for the purpose i ( drill
ing. They have not as yet received their cannon, but
are expecting fonr twelve-pound brass pieces, of the
most improved style. The company i^ composed of
some of the verybest men in our town, and Ihave no
doubt but it willbe one of the finest artillerycompanies
in the State.
Inotice on ourstreets again the familiar face ofColo-

nel McGarry, who h lure visiting 1v many friends.
He locks hale and hearty after his Indian campaign
around Salt Lake. Colonel McGarry thinks the Indian
troubles about over in thai p:irt of the country, aa
treaties have been made with neatly all the trib. b.
Isee by the legislative proceedings tiiivt ';i bill h;is

been introduced into the Senate to do away with the
Contract Bill"passed at the last session, and in its

I>l ice make legal tender, or,ia other words, make
money the circulating medium i'.>r this State, Tuire
n ver was a measure introduced in the California Leg-
islature (which btiikes more directly at the interi
the laboring class, or which willbe more
carried out, than the one Introduced by Smith of Butte.
ItwQImake the ricli richer and the poor poorer, snd
b ameasure which, Iwill venture >" say, Is obnoxious
to two-thirds of the people of this State. As ap> :.eral
thine, you can judge the State by the community hi
which you reside in regard to such matters, and from
this communityIpredicate myopinion for my ass

The moment you make paper money currency the
circulating medium, all kinds of goods willadvance In
prop:irtiou to the premium on gold, ami Iwould a»k
those who are trying to get this measure through the
Legislature, Who will be the sufferers? those who
work t-y the day. or those who deal in stocks and mer-
chandise ? It is very p\ tin to bo seen that the laboring
cla«s must be the sutftrer?, and yet they would be
willingto stand i< ifthey could see that it would benefit
the General Government to any amount. Hut they
cannot. There ia one tUne? they do see : it willb< n< BI
the speculators in this State, for Montgomery street
would be a second Wall street Inspeculating in gold.

SACRAMENTO DAILY TOON,
FRIDAY,JANUARY 22, 1864.

AUCTION SALES,

HOMESTEAD FARMS FOR SALE
AT AUCTION.

milE WELL KNOWN TRACT OF
JL Land near Lakeviile, frontingabout three miles on
Petaluma creek, and extending over to Sonoma creek,
formerly the property of G. P. Swift, Esq., has been
subdivided into

EIGHTY FARMS,
CONTAINING FROM

Eighty to Two Hundred and Tlilrtf
Acres _at_ j

Made accessible by roads laid out over the tract, and
willbe offered

FOR SALE AT AUCTION,
AT LAKEVILLELANDING (on Petaluma creek),

On Saturday January 30, 1864,
AT11 O'CLOCK A. M.

This desirable tract of land has all the requisites of
Perfect Title, Excellent Soil, Water, Climate and Con-
venience toMarket. ItIs believed that no better op-
portunity willever be offered to obtain a Farm and a
Homestead at a LowPrice, as the

SALE WILL BE POSITIVE.
TERMS OF SALE—One-third Cash, and the balance

in one and two years, with interest at ten per cent. ptr»
annum, or one-fourth Cash, and the remainder in one
and two equal annual payments, withInterest at twelve
per cent, per annum, at the option of purchasers.

Bond for deed given, and allpayments to be In gold
coin. To persons who prefer to pay cash a liberal dis-
count willbe made.

For further particulars, inquire of 8. C. BIGELOW,
Esq., northeast corner ofMontgomery and Bush street?,
or the undersigned, at the office of Halghl & ii-:\u25a0 a,
620 Clay street, Jan Francisco.
j:l-ul WILLIAMBIIILER.

G. W. BADGER,
AUCTIONEER. CORNER J" AND-^- Filth streets, Sacramento.
jal Out Door Business promptly attended to. IniSp

$100 REWARD.
<^V—-_ STOLEN F.MOJtITIIEPREIW-
JFi*iv%ises of the subscriber, .-it Brighton, Sacra-

cLS—Jr^roento county, on tie morning of January
21st, one SORREL MARECOLT,star Inrace one white
hind foot; one DARE SORREL COLT; both eighteen
months old and about, eighteen hands high;one SOR-
REL BALD-FACED MARE COLT, withtwo white hMfeet, eight months old; and one DARK SORREL
HOUSE COLT,i i-ii!months old, star in face, white cn
nose; allAmerican Stock. Iwill give

One Hundred Dollar* Reward
For the return of the C jits.

j22 OWEN T. DAVIS.

WANTED DAILY-HELP OF EV-
ERY DESCRIPTION.- Hotels and Families fur-

nished at the shortest notice. uses, Ranches, etc.,
«old and rented. Money loaned. Rents collected.

JAMES ROWAN,
People's Employment Office, Tnkey's Brick Building,

Fifth street, between J ami K.
MR. ROWAN also REMITS MONEY and ISSUES

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES to and from all parts of
the Eastern States and Europe.
P. S.

—
Country orders promptly attended to. fja22-lia

NEW YORK PRICES!
© : o

•I C. E. COLLINS, >
\$

3 yj\ GO2 gs> g
2 __S MONTGOMERY ST., psL*& g
it SAN FRANCISCO.

*
S3-

INCLUSIVEAGENT FOR THE
*

-.Hi AMERICAN WATCH FACTORY. IM- m
p\ POUTER OF ENGLISH AND SWISS >
i* WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD g
£ CMAIKS, JEWELRY, 2
41 DIAMONDS, 3<
fc WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELERS' TOOLS, 55
H AND MATERIALS,SPECTACLES ETC.

*"
< >3
r* Silver American Watches, 2 to C oz. cases, $23 a
z to $GO. m
m Gold American Watches, $90 to $890. 2
JJ Ladles' Gold American Watches, IS carat cases, "3
«\u25a0 extra flne, Inito$IP.O.< Silver Swiss Watches, $12 to $30. £it Gold Swiss Watches, $45 to $175. m
m Gold and Silver English Watches. $40 to $200 S
m

'— *^
7\ All Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at NEW mSS IYORK PRICES, and so low as to defy competi- 2
V!tion. g
t* ("2L Sent to any part of the State, **X, ftC3L Sent to any part of the State, **^^ *i
• V/^Lwith kill for collection on de- *#''*'\u25a0 }l!
£ £2__Hvery. ja7-Jm2p „_£& 3D

o
NEW YOHK "PIJTCISS ! o~
NEW YOWK PRICES !

Established ...In 1853.

DALE & CO.,

lyyclljS DEALERS IN fS£9R!!#!!* lr<Jlfx
PIANOS AND MELODEONS.

MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

'ZJEPJIYR WOOLS

AND EMBROIDERIES.

TOYS AND
FANCY GOODS.

PIANOS TO RENT.

DALE A CO.,

*I£*T3 185 J street, Sacramento. Isc3f«j

South C street, Virginia City. N.T.%^V^"2y« jal-.lm2p >r_r*

dry GOJI} s7
TTENRY HUGHES,
-*-*\u25a0 IMPORTER OF
English, French, German A American

DRY GOODS,
Hosiery, Print*, Linen, White Good*,

Men's Furnishing Goods,
LADIES' AND MISSES1 MERINO VESTS, YANKEE

NOTIONS, MILITARYGOODS, ETC.

New Goods by Every Steamer.

HENRY HUGHES,
219 and 220 Battery street,

Between California and Sacramento,
jal4-lin2p Sim Francisco._________________ ___

MEEESCHAUM PIPES!
~":

~

MEERSCHAUM PIPES !!

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO
fillallorders Rent to us for

GENUINE MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
Cherry Wood Steins, Amber Tubes, etc.

Having been to Vienna and made arrangements with
first class manufacturers there, our facilities are such
that we can supply the trade with Warranted Genuine
Meerschaum Pipes, etc., either wholesale or retail, at f<o
per cent, cheaper than they can be bought for on the
Pacific coast. ADOLPH A SON,

428 Montgomery St., between Cilifornia and
jalB-2wBp Sacramento sts., San Francisco.

IMPORTANT TO MINING
COMPANIES.

milE APPLICATION OF WIRF
._ ROPE for hoisting from shafts and inclines

REDUCES your expenditure forropes 66per cent.

ALLKINDS OF WIRE ROPE, FLAT AND ROUND.

Pamphlets containing strengths, etc., of ropes, with
full information, forwarded free on application to the
manufacturers. A. S. BALLIDIE& CO.,

412 Clay street. San Francisco, cr
J. P. CAROLAN, Agent,

jal-Im2p Sacramento.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.
•TA KEGS FRESH

SAUSAGE CASINGS,

OF W. 4 R. RICE'S PACKING.
For sale by

LINDLEY,HULL & LOHMAN,
d3l-lm2p Corner "th and J sts., Sacramento.~~~~

FANCY FOWLS.

mCONE
* HAY, PACIFIC

FRUIT MARKET, SAN FRANCISCO,
have now on hand a CHOICE VARIETYOF
FOWLS. Parties in the country can im-
prove their stock of poultryat reduced rates.

Allorders attended to promptly. BLACK SPANISH,
DORKING GAME,BANTAMS, SUMATRAS, JAPAN-
ESE FOWLS, Etc. Also, their EGGS FOR SETTING,
warranted. d^l-lia-Jp

$250 REWARD.
milE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY
A TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS for the

arrest and conviction of the burglar or burglars who,
on the night of the ICth instnnt, entered his residence
inthis city for the purpose ofrobbery.

j.tlviitp B. F. lIASTINCfI.
PEASE & GRIMM,

STOCK AN© EXCHANGE BRO-
KERS, No. 70!) Montgomery street, San Francisco.

E. T. PEASE,
jaT-lm2n O. 11. GRIMM.

TO RENT.
~~

y*±& TWO LARGE FIREPROOF14;;;! BRICK STORES to Rent, In the Wheeler Block,BRICK STORES to Rent, Id the Wheeler Block,
Folsom. Rent moderate. Apply to

j4-'2p FRANK WHEELER, Folsoin.

MFOR SALE, A ONE STORY
BRICK DWELLING, with five rooms, elegantly
furnished, situate on Second street, between I

ana J. Lot 21Vby150 feet to the alley.
Inquire of JULIUS WETZLAR,

ja2(Mn_p Office Fourth street, between }and X,

MARRIED,
InSacramento, Jan. Ist,by Rev. M.C. Briggs, Edwin-

Clark toMabtua Walkicb, all of Sacramento,
In Green valley, So*ano county, Jan. 17th, Hknky

BUHBJUUSTKH to Cassandra Elizabkth BEKO,
InSan Joauiiin county, Jan. lTih, E. H. Peteksox to

Mrs. K. M.Johnson.
InStockton, Jan. 20tb, Excch Mills to Evkrilla B.

Hobsos.

BIRTHS.
In I'lacerviile, Jan. I.'.;h, the wife of B. L. Kesney,

of ason.
InliedBluff,Jan. ISth, the wife of Rev. J. McLaugh-

lin,of a daughter.
InRed lilcST, Jan. ISth, the wife of Frank Dover, of

a daughter,

DIED.
In Sacramento, Jan. 'Jlst, of consumption, Wiluam

C. Wood, formerly of Mumfordville, Hart county, Ken-
tucky, in the 35th year of his age.

In Dry Creek township, Sacramento county, Jan. 21st,
Elias Evans, aged about S8 years, formerly of Dela-
ware, Ohio. [Ohio papers please copy.]

[Funeral at 11 o'clock to-day, at Liberty.]
AtSutler Creek, January ISth, Charles Henry, son

of Sanford and Virginia Frazee, aged 4 years and I
month?.

InWashington, Nevada county, Jan. 13th, Jons Rir-
risGHAM,aged 42 years and '\u25a0'• months.

In Green valley, Solano county, Jan. 18th, Jons
Tbompson, aged 10 years.

InMarysville, Jan. 17ih, Frank A., son of T. J. and
E. M.Nutter, aged '.! years, 8 months and (idays.

In MarysvUle, Jan. ISth, IlEMtr W., son ofJohn C.
and l.Wahl, aged 3 months and 27 days.

AtShurts's -Ferry, Colusa county, January 15th,
KaikkilGosier, a native of Mexico.

At Smith's Ferry, Merced river, Jan. 6th, Habbt
Swan, aged al«out 44 years.

In Nevada, Jan. IGih, C. U, S. HAJIBU3, soa of
Alpheus and Mary Ilamblen, aged 4)£ years._ Masonic Notice.— Tlie Member*
VVofWASHINGTON' LODGE, No. 20, F. and A.
/VNm., are hereby notified tobe and appear at the
Masonic Hall TO-DAY, the 22d last., at -1 o'clock p. m.,
to attend the funeral of our late Brother, WM. 0.
WOOD. AllBrethren ingood standing are invited to
attend. B. order.

j22-lt
"

HAM. C. HARRISON, W. M.
.om i

Hall of Eureka Engine Company.

No. 4.—At a special meeting of EUREKA ENGINE
COMPANY, No. 4, held January 21, 1864, the following

resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, hat the thanks of this Company be and

are hereby tendered to Miss VIRGINIABUCHANAN
and Mr. J. GRIFFITHS, members of Mr. Buchanan's
Theatrical Company ;also, to Mr. ALBERT HART,Mr.
J. H. O'NEIL, Mr.T. J. DONNELLY and LA PETITE

SOLIDAD,for their voluntary services on the occasion
of the Benefit of this Company.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Company are due

to Mr. W. J. BRYAN, Superintendent of the Sacra-

mento Gas Company, for favors shown this Company*

W. C. FELCH, President.
Jrurs Krebs, Secretary. j'22It

Bis: Indian Creek Copper Mining
COMPANY.

—
Ata meeting of the Board of Trustees of

the above Company, held January 18, 15C4, an assess-
ment of TWENTY CENTS per share was levied on the
capital stock of the Company, payable immediately.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
W. H. McCLURE, Secretary.

Sacramento, January 20, 1564. j22-lm

SITUATION WANTEI*—AS WET
f3 NURSE. Can be found at residence on Eighth
street between Qand R. • j22-6t*

DISSOLUTION.—
THE COPART-

ntrship heretofore existing between A. S. TAY-
LOR and E. C. PAYNE, under the name of TAYLOR
4 PAYNE, Who!- Liquor Dealers, is this day dis-
solved, and E. C. PAYNE'S responsibility ceases.

A. S. TAYLOR,
E. C. PAYNE.

Sacramento city, January 18, 1564.

COPARTNERSHIP.
N. V.HATCH,having purchased E. C. PAYNE'S in'

terest, the business willbe continued under the name
and firm of TAYLOR & HATCH, to whom all outstand-
ingaccounts must be paid. A continuance o> former
patronage is solicited. A.8. TAYLOR.

N. V. HATCH.
January IS,ISG4. j22-G"3p

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
Lessee and Manager McKEANBUCHANAN
JOHN KING Leader of Orchestra
J. V. BOWKS Scenic Artist
C. BARKER.. .Treasurer | GEO. NICOLLS. .Machinist

BENEFIT OF-" McKEAN BUCHANAN.
Miss VirginiaBnclianan, Mr.C.Pope,

AND THE STAR COMPANY WILLAPPEAR.
Friday Evening, Jan. 22, 1864,

Will be acted, for the first time inmany years, Shak-
speare's Great Tragedy, in Five Acts, entitled

KING LEAR
And lII*Three Daughters.

KingLear McKEAN BUCHANANEdgar Charles Pope
Duke of Kent W. Leman
Cordelia .'. .'.Miss V.Buchanan

Prices ok Admission.— Circle and Parquet, $1;
Gallery, 50 cts.

Doors open at 7, curtain to rise punctually at 8o'c'k.
Seats secured daily from 10 a. m. to4 p. m. ja22


